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Ozona Rancher, Former T.C.U. Grid Star 
To be Among Former Players Honored at 
Cotton Bowl Silver Anniversary Game

By Ernie Boyd

Vic Montgomery, Ozona nainch- 
er, and T. C. U. grid great of a 
quarter century ago, is included, a- 
long with his teaimmaites, iss honor
ed guests ait the itwenity-fifth an
niversary celebration this year of 
the first Cotton Bowl game played 
Jan. 1, 1937.

This year’s New Years classic 
will pit Arkansas, champion of the 
Southiwesit Conference, a ig la i ti s I 
Duke University, champion of 1’ne 
Atlanitic Coast Conference, on Jan.
2 .

The first Cotton Bowl game .-aw 
T. C. U. of the Southwest Confer- 
enc9 play ipowerful independent 
Marquette with the team from 
Texas winning 16 to 6.

Members of those two 1936-1937 
teams are to he the Cotton Bowl’s 
guests at numerous functions over 
the holidisiy wieiekend as the big 
first-of-the-year classic celebates 
its 25th contest.

The 1936 T. C. U. team included 
such well known football greats 
as Slingin’ Sammy Baugh, Davey 
O’Brien, Ki Aldrich, and tackle 
I. B. Hale, who is now a director 
of the Cotton Bowl Association.
But that year O’Erien, Aldrich, 
and Hale were all sophs and were 
not the big names on, the Frog 
roster, 'they were later to become.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, a nephew 
of T. C. U. coach Dutch Meyer 
who is now athletic director at 
T. C. U., scored all 16 points in 
that first Cotton Bowl game 25 
years ago, including /the f i r s t  
touchdown pass ever scored in the 
Cotton Bcwl, an eitheen yarder 
thrown by Ozona’s Vic Montgom
ery.

Included in ithe list of events the 
honored group is to attend during 
the holiday weekend lare the Hall 
of Fame Banquet and a big New 
Year’s Eve party to be held Sat'- 
urday night, as well as the All- 
American Rodeo.

Mr. and iMrs. Montgomery plan 
to leave Ozona Friday Dec. 30 
and come bieick the day following 
the game, Jan. 3.

Stars on ithe Marquette team 
that year were Buzz Buvid who, 
was heralded as a better passer 
than Biaugh, and Art Guepe, a 
fine runner who is now head coach 
at Vanderbilt University. Mar
quette recently made news with 

(Continued on Last Page)

FOUR OZONA GIRLS placed in the recent District 5 Make It With Wool corutest in Sonora. Judy Ingham, 
lefit, was second in the sub-deb division; Wanda Me Caleb, second from left, won first in the senior divi
sion; Charlotte Johnigian, third from left, tied for second in the junior division, and Peggy Harvick, right 
won first in the junior division. District 5 includes Crockett, Schleicher, Menard, Val Verde, Sutton, Ed
wards and Kinney counties. iState and njational contests will be in January.

Lion Cagers Win Consolation Honors It! Rankin O /Q u a  P lav ers
Tourney; Van Miller Named All-Tournament, I  ̂ -- - - - -  ^
Phillip Carnes Winner of Sportsmanship Award

By Ernie Boyd

Vic Montgomery
-threw first TD Pass in first 

Cotton Bowl game

Home Lighting 
Contest Garden 
Club Project

Prizes Offered Best 
Holiday Lighting 
Decorations
In an effort to promate a bright

er, more beautiiful Christmas in 
Ozona, the Ozona Gardem, Club a- 
gaiin this year is siponsoring a 
home lighting contest in which 
prizes are ito be iawar(̂ ied for the 
must beautiful and nlost artisitc 
Christmas lighting display.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Stockman, is an entry blank which 
Ozona residents who wish to com
pete in the lighting contest are 
asked to .fill out and return to Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton, entry chairman. In 
view of the short time left before 
judging. Club officials have agreed 
that entries may also be made by 
telephone. If you wish to enter 
by telephone, call Mrs. Sutton or 
you may fill out the printed entry 
blank and mail it to her and be 
considered in competition.

First, second and third places 
are to be awarded by a committee 
of judges who will ‘pudge the en
tries the night of December 19. 
Prizes have not been announced 
but club members say they will 
be worth working tor.

Decorating amd lighting effects 
must be displayed each evening 
from 6 to 10 p. m. Deadline for 
entries is December 18. Judging 
will be on the basis ‘of antistic 
merit, originality, lighting techni
ques and ingenuity.

Lions Clubs District 
Governor On Official 
Visit To Ozona Club

District Goyernior Cecil Bridges 
of Stanton, Texas, spoke to the 
Ozona Lions Club last. Thurisdry 
as .h::; paid the club ii'̂ s amnurl 
visit from 'he 'districts’ too ciffice.

Governor Bridges sipoke to the 
club on the debt that Lions owed 
civilization a.nd hew' it could be 
paid through service.

The Lion officer complimented 
th:a club on its reaching a goal of 
13 new members this year and ex
pressed the belief that this district 
would report one of the largest 
percentage increases in the Nation.

Governor Bridges was aocom- 
pisnied to Ozona by Depot District 
Governor John Hancock of San 
Angelo.

Following the regular meeting of 
the House of Flov/ers a zone m ' et- 
ing was held with repres'emtatives 
from. Big Lake, Sonora, Rankin 
and Ozona. in attendance..

Ozona’s zone chairman is Charles 
Ratliff, who along with President 
Joe Logan and secretary Ray Col
lins represented the club during 
the meeting.

------------- oOo------------ -
SAC President, Rotary 
Governor, Speaker At 
Ozona Club Meeting

Dr. Raymond. Cavness, President 
of San Angelo College and Dis
trict Governor of Rotary district 
584, spoke to the Ozona Rotary 
Club Tuesday at noon. The Ro
tary Governor spoke to a large re
presentation of the Ozona Club.

Dr. Cavness snoke on service 
above self and gave the club an 
eccount of his recent visit to Mex
ico in the interest of Rotary and 
on the four lanes of Rotary.

Rotary President John Hobaugh 
called, on T. J. Bailey to outline 
to the club (olans for the Christmas 
corsage sale for the pur.posie of 
raising funds for toe purchase 
of glasses for the needy. Mr. Bailey 
stated that the drive would be 
reaidy to .stiairt Friday.

------------- oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conklin have 

returned from Albuquerque, N. M., 
where they visited their newly ar
rived granddaughter, Karen Faye 
Conklin, born Nov. 19 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Conklin of Albuquerque. 
The baby weighed 5 pounds 5 oun
ces at birth.

The Ozona Lions bounced back 
fro.m isn opening game defeat to 
grab consolation honors in toe fifth 
annual Rankin Baskeitball tourney 
last weskend and at toe same time 
gainsd some measure of revenge 
for two early season losses.

Sharp shooting 1̂  i o n forward 
Van Miller was chosen on the ali- 
tourney team and the Lions hust
ling guard, Phillip Carnes; received 

I the sportsmanship award in the 
I tournaments 'closing presentations.

Miller hit tor a total of 38 points 
in the Lions three games and did 
■a stellar job of rebounding against 
the tall Iraan Braves in toe Con
solation finiajs to v/in toe all- 
toumiey award.

Carnes hit .for 26 points and 
played a good floior 'game for th.e 
Lions in both wins. It was a re- 
freshiug thing to have an aggres
sive but 'fair nlayer win a sports
manship .award instead of making 
the av. ârd some sort o f consiola.tion 
salve for someone who was not 
eligilble ‘for anything else'. Carnes 
received, a number of votes for 
all-tourney, .further indicating that 
the award was one given in good 
faith.

The Lions played Crane Fri- 
. day 'afternoon in the tourney o- 
pener and it was a sad day for 
the Lions in miany ways. Crane

On All-District 
1960 Grid Squad

Albers-Holden Named 
On Both Offensive, 
Defensive Units
Five members of toe Ozona Lion 

tri-cham,pion football team were 
named to the offensive and de
fensive All-district units by the 
district Coaches at a meeting held 
in Sonora last week.

Wayne Albers and Deeney Hold
en were each named ;to both units 
while Tony Parker and Jim Free- 

shooting of Van Miller, who pump- 1 man aaich made the offensive unit 
ed in 17 points, followed by Carl j backs, and- Carl Montgomery 
Mcntigomery, who picked up 10. jtoade the defensive backfield unit. 
Tlie win by the Lions avenged a 
37 to 35 loss to McCamey in the 

rC/^mtinued on Last Page)

enjoyed its hottest day shootiaig 
to'i' /toe season thu'S far, hitting a 
torried 68% against a poorly exe
cuted zone defens'e that the Lions 
used through most of the first two 
quarters.

The Lions, in losing 62 to 41, 
fornd little to ‘Cheer labout except 
for toe hot shooting of Hal Long 
who prevented a disgrace by hit
ting for 19 points.

Coach Brooks Dozier dropped' his 
zone Saturday morfli.ing and toe 
Lions banded a stubborn McCamey 
crew a 40 to 26 lacing behind the

Daughter of Ozonans, 
And Husband on Year’s 
Study Tour In Europe

Baptist And Methodist 
Choirs Present Special 
Music Programs Sun.

Program s'chediules hiave been 
wroked out 'so that Ozonan'S will 
have an opportunity next Sunday 
to h e a r  two 'specdal Christmas 
nausic programs as presented by 
the choirs of the First Bap.tist 
Church and the Ozona Methodist 
Church.

Beginning at 5 p. m., the choir 
of Ozona Methodi'st church will 
present Piairt I aind Part III of 
Handel’s “ Messiah” under the di
rection of M.rs. Morris Bratton and 
with Mrs. L. B. Cox, III at the 
organ. It will be ifollowed at 7:30 
p. m.. by E. L, Ashford’s “ The 
Prince of Peace” presented by the 
choir of First Baptist Church un
der the direction of Miss Lucille 
Farmer and with Miss Jan Pride- 
more at the organ and Miss Ro
berta Johnigan at toe oiano.

“The Prince of Peace” is a can-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Booher, toe 
latter the .former Jeannsne Thomp
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Thompson of Ozonja., have 
landed in England to start a year’s 
stay in Europe.

Mh'. Bocher, architectural stud
ent at Columbia University, was : the promise
awarded the Walker Fines Travel- ; ^^e coming' Messiah and the
ing Fellowship from .the Columbia i fulfillment of that promise. The 
school of architecture and will f^r the Baptist choir will
spend the year in a study c f archi- I Brooks Dozier, Charles
lecture and architectural designs ' jackson, Roy Thomipson and Har- 
in various European countries. i Shaw. One duet will by sung 

Mr. and Mrs. Booher saile'd from | by Mrs. Doyle Perdue and Mrs. 
New York November 12. They are , Harry Trulove.
at present in London but will , “Messia/h” is a presentation of 
spend Christma-' in Stockholm, j promise of toe Messiah, its

Crockett Area 
Lucks Out On 
Winter Weather

Moderate Cold Brings 
Good Moisture; New 
Front On W ay
Cleisr skies and increasing south 

winds heralded the app'roach of 
what weather men were predicting 
would be toe strongest wave of 
cold air thus far this season Thurs
day morning.

The new cold wave which could 
bring more sinow .activity i n t o  
West Texas, comes on the heels of 
two oto’er “ spells'” which have 
thus far produced one and one 
half inches of rtalin in Ozona and 
heta.vy snowfall over almost all of 
toe West Texas area.

The much needed moisture fell 
in itwo ■different fronts during the 
.past seven days, the first coming 
in the form of slow rain and driz
zle -late last week and the second 
in the form of snow which did not 
stick Monday and Tuesday.

Despite the heavy snows and 
ooM temperatures over almost all 
of West Texas, Ozona remained 
■comparatively warm and heavy 
snow fall Monday hardly hit the 
ground before melting.

Weaither forecasters Wednesday 
predicted clear skies and' warming 
temperatures in the area until 
around three this afternoon when 
the front is scheduled to hit the 
Crockett County a r e a ,  bringing 
much colder temperatures to toe 
area tonight and Friday.

-------------oOo-------------
Holden And Freeman 
Win Rotary Awards For 
Football Performance

The a.nnual Ozona Rotary Club 
award for the oiutstanding block
er and tackier and 'for the out
standing player fcMT the past school
boy football season was made la'st 
Tuesdisy to two Ozona players al
ready named to all-district and 
all-area honors.

In addition, Mike Stiles a n d  Deeney Holdein, Ozona'guard and 
Phillip Carnes were each named linebacker, received the blocking 
on honorable mention. The Lions and tackling award and Jim Free- 
finished the season .with a seven man, the Lions’ talented quarter- 
won -and three lost mark winding black, received t h e  outstanding 
up in a tie with Eldo'riado and player award.
Sonora .for the district title, each Both Freeman an.d Holden m'ade 
/team with a 3 and 1 lost dis'trict . a.ll-'di,strict selections and Holdein 
mark. j was chosen on both offense and

Albers was named 'to the offen- d.efense. Freeman was honored 
sive team as a tackle and the de- with a berth on the all-area class 
fensive unit as an end, wWile A team for his stellar play this 
Holden ma-de the two units in his season.
normal /pK>sition ‘as offensive guard Tho Rotary award is in its fourth 
and defensive linebacker. year with previous winners of the

Holden and Albers are e a c 'h | out.sitandir!'g award having been 
seniors as were Parker and Free- | B'obby Sutton twice, Bob Meinecke 
man. Carl Montgomery was the I and now Jim Freeman. The block- 
only Ozona representative w h o ;  ing and tackling award has gone 
will return for pHay next season, j to Billy Dob Holden, Deeney’s 

Halfback TOtay Parker was the I  b'rother, Diz Reeves, Buddy Ing- 
district’s leading scorer nnd ground | ham land now Deeney Holden, 
gainer and is 'a repeater from last j  Both honored /boys are seniors 
year’s squad. Freeman, who ŵ as ifhis year, having lettered toe past 
playing hi,s first year as quarter- | three years.

Sweden, and will spend the next 
few mo^'hs studying Scandina- 
viain architecture. Mrs. Booher, 
who has a year’s leave of 'afosence 
■from 'the House of Adele Simpson 
in New York where she is employ
ed as a fashion designer, plans 
to .study art during their stay in 
Europe. The couple will return 
to .the States in August, 1961.

Garden of the Week
Chosen by Civic Committee 

Ozona Garden Club

MRS. N. W. GRAHAM’S YARD 
Featuring her holly trees

.back, W13S named at a halfback 
post due to his .great running .abili
ty.

All of 'the boys named on the 
teams are to >be toe guests of the 
Ozona Lions Club ‘in January w'hen 
the All District banquet will be 
held.

Cheena Gilstnap, well knowm 
speaker and football coach at Ar
lington State College will be toe 
featured speaker.

OZONANS GRANDPARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward, Jr., 

are the piarents of a son born this 
morning in a Canyon hospital. The 
baby is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth of Ozona. 
Other grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wa.rd, Sr., of Pampa. 

-------------oOo-------------
FOUND Tire and rim on Per- 

ner-.Mitchell road. Owner may re- 
The two units as named are as cover by identifying tire and pay- 

(Continued on Last Page) lin.g for this ad. See Bud Cox.

r
fulfillment and the life fhlat is 
possible through toe One that has 
come. The soloists for th:e Metho- j ' 
dist choir will be James A. Har- [| 
vick, Mrs. George Russell, Jr., L.
B. Cox, III, Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV, 
Mrs. Byron Williams and Mrs. 
Joe Williams. A special trumpet 
accompaniment for one number 
will be .played by Arthur Kyle, 
Jr.

The public is cordi.ally invited to 
the Methodist Church at 5:00 p. 
m. tor the Presentation of the 
“ Messiah” and to the First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 p. m. .tor the 
presentation of t h e  “Prince of 
Peace” .

E N T R Y  B L A N K  
Ozona Garden Club 

Christmas Lighting Contest

Please enter my name in the Garden Club Christmas 
Lightinig 'Contest. I want to help make this Ozona’s 
brightest Chri.stmas.

Name

Address

.Prizes'. Beauitiful Holiday Arrangements for your h/ome 
(Mail or phone entries to Mrs. Glenn Sutton, Ozona

I Not Later Than Dec. 18)
_________ 1̂
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Former Ozona Student 
To Study In Academy 
O f Music In Vienna

Miss Ellen Jane 'Maris, a teacher 
end choir director at Ysleta High 
School and a 195'8 ihonor graduate 
of Texas Western College at El 
Paso, has recently enrolled at the 
Academy of Music in Vienna.

Mists Maris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Maris ,'oi Pecos, is the 
recipienit oif one. tibe 125 Ro*tary 
Fellowships for;/196i. She will stu
dy opera, G eh^n , French and 
Itaiiian at ithe ai^diemy.

Miss Maris spent much of her 
early dhOdho^ ini Ozona, attend
ing grs^e scl^oi here. Her father 
was ei^lpy© ^ by Gulf Oil Coup, 
and wiM' stationed here several 
years.

Shie w ^  <a member o f the Col- 
lege-Coahmiuniity Opera Associa
tion in El P <;̂7aippearing in 
“Mefistofele,” f^raeo land Juli- 

“Rigoletto,”

From The Stockman, Dec. 17, 1931

Ozona’s new $175,000 ‘h i g h  
school building, just south of the 
present structure will be ready for 
occupancy with the resumption oif 
classes after the Christmas holi
days, it was announced this week 
by school authorities. Anderson 
Bros. Constnuction Co. of El Paso 
was the contractor on the building. 
Formal dedication of the n e w 
building will take place January 
4, John L. Bishop, superintendent, 
announced.

—news reel—
A fund estimated at approxi

mately two million dollars was 
left by Mrs. 'Margaret A. Shannon 
widow of the late J. M. Shannon, 
for ithe construction land mainten
ance of a iShannon West Texias 
Memorial Hospital at San Angelo, 
under terms of her will filed for 
probatein county court at San An
gelo Wednesday. Mrs. Shannon 
died at 11:40 Sunday night. Mr. 
Shannon died in May, 1928.

‘ xiews reel —
A spirit of economy is ito guide 

the Christmas spirit in Ozona grade 
school classes. A “ depression” li
mit was placed on cost o f gifts 
which pupils could give fellow 
Students in the class Christmas 
gift giving. By faioulty decision, 
pupils in the first four gfades 
are restricted to gifts costing not 
more ithan 5 cents and in the high 
grades not more than 15 cents. 
Only one gift can be given in the 
class exercises and no pupil will 
be permitted to give a 'gift to 
teacher, in the classroom at least. 

—news reel—
Sheriff W. S. Willis left this 

week for Hutchinson, Kans., to 
bring back O. I. Walter, former 
ranch hand employed on the Wal
ter Dunlap ranch, to face charges 
of forging 'and passing. Walter is 
charged with forging 'his form'er 
employer’s name to a Check for 
$75 and passing it at the Lemmons

et,” T̂1 Trov- _
“ Wonderful T o # # ' Merry
Widow” , “Stop the Press,” and | Good Co.
“ The Sleeping Beauty.” I oew.« reel

Mrs. J. R. Kersey underweht anIn 1957 she' ‘recpi'v^d the Na
tional Arts and; fe tters  Award operation for removal of two wis-

j  Ty o dom teeth here Sunday. She wasand sang with the^'®! Paso Sym- ,able 'to be up again, Tuesday and phony Orchestra. •  ̂ • n ̂ . hg doing well.
Miss Maris’ ea^er study was | __ ,iewa reel  

with Mrs. John -Siminons 'at De- | and Mrs,. Sherman Taylor
catur, Mrs. Faye.Bl^pd Tandy lat j aire in from their ranch near Juno 
Ozona, Marian' Ailes at Midland = week, 
and Lorraine Merrill at El Paso. [

-oOo-
MARTHA JOHNSON CIRCLE

The Martha jQ'Jih&oh Circle of 
thie First Baptist Cburch W. M. U. 
mat Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. BustCr Loudamy. A 
cantinuation of ‘the study, “Across 
the Bridge” , was led by Mrs. Doyle 
Eastenwood. Merabersi present were 
Mmes. Pleas C h i 1 d ‘r e s s, Roy 
Thompson, Bob Pitts, Jim C/air- 
ipenter, Jesis ISweeten, Garland Al
len, Jackie Holmfe, Ralph Simon, 
Doyle Easterwood' and B u s t e r  
Loudiamy.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meeting on 1ft
' \ Monday of each month.

GULF TIPS 
Doyle Elmore

"Tnat reminds me - our lines
will please vou to."

We’ll please you, and there are 
no “curves” to it. Get the habit 
of driving in regularly. When w;e 
KNOW your car better we can 
give you better service.

Elmore’s Gulf Service 
Center

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS

— news reel —
A town team coimposed of local 

grid stars of yesteryears has been 
working out this week in prepara
tion for la ‘game with an all-star 
team from Texon next Sunday 
'afternoon. Members of the local 
squad include George Bunger, Red

McGhee, Dempster Jones, Hart
ley Johnigan, Jake Yo'ung, Dock 
Lee,. Joe Chandler, Thalis Elledge, 
George Vic Montgomery, Bull Co- 
bern and Walter (Fatty) Kyle, 
probable starters and other squad- 
men. Miller Robison, captain of 
this year’s Ozona lions, Lee Pat
rick, J. L. Trotter, R. T. Taylor, 
Marshall Montgomery and Frank 
James.

— news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 

went to San Angelo ,this morning 
to meet their daughter, Louize, 
who is ireturning from Ward Bel
mont at Nashville, Tenn., for ‘the 
Christmas holidays.

-------------oOo-------------
Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Artist, Honored by Club 
At Exhibition, Program

Titling its program “ A Joyful 
Look at Fine Arts,” the Ozoina Wo
man’s Club honored 'one of its 
most talented members Tuesday 
when Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., 
was presented in a one-man ex
hibition as the club met in the 
fellowship hall of ■ the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Williams, who spoke on 
“What Art Has Meant in My Life” , 
was introduced successively by 
Mrs. Paul Perner as a friend, by 
Mrs. R. K. Wimberley as a new 
student, by Mrs. Taylor Word as 
an early day pupil and by Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., as to her faith and 
church relations.

In describing the place of lant 
in her life, Mrs. Williams point
ed out that among the many things 
important to a woman i'n her life, 
such as her loved ones, her friends, 
her home, her church and isiervice 
to others, every one should add la 
dash of esthetic value to bring an 
'enrichment and creative satisfac- 
'tion. Painting and art, she said, 
has been that saving value in her 
life.

The program was under t h e 
leadership of Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
fine arts chairman. Invocation was 
by Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Mrs, 
Taylor Word, club president, an- 
nounceid that ithe Christmas box, 
■sent annually by 'th'C club to the 
State Orphanage, would be packed 
lafter the day’s meeting. Orders 
were taken by Mrs. Hubert Baker 
for -the club’s Christmas cookbooks 
soon to (be ready for distribution.

A two-piano ensemble by Mrs. 
Morris Bratton and Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, III, closed the program. They 
played “A Rose B r e a k s Into 
Bloom” , by Brahms, “Menuertte” 
by Beethoven, and “ The March

of ISiamese Children” 'by Rodgers.
Others enjoying ithe exhibition 

-and program were Mmes. B e n 
Lemmons, S. M. Hia,rviick, O. D; 
West, Ira Carson, J. A. 'Fussell, 
J. W. Kendersoin, J. B. Miller, 
Stephen Perner, iMax Schneemann, 
O. L. Sims, Evart White, Bailey 
Post and Ted White, members, and 
guests, Mmes. Charles Williams, 
Jr., Joe Williams, Jack Williams, 
Byron Williams, Gene WillMams, 
Joe Clayton, John Childress, Mar
shall Montgomery, Hugh Childress, 
Jr., T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Llyod iSher- 
rdll, Jack Wilkins, Arlthiur Kyle, 
Pete Jacoby, W. T. Stokes, Joe 
‘Logan ‘and Keith Mitchell and

Keith Mitchell, Jr. 
------------- ouo-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKinney 
and children, Drake and GG, rcT- 
cently moved here from Big Lake. 
Mr. McKinney is manager of the 
Southwest Philli'ps 66 Truck Stop.

Lots For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

908 Avenue J 
EX 2-3152

U n s u rp a s s e d  f o r  S ty le , 
V a lu e  an d P e rfo rm a n c e . 
1 7  je w e ls , w a t e r p r o o f * , 
s h o c k -re s is ta n t s ta in le s s  
s te e l. $ 2 4 .7 5

Plus fax

A n  e x q u is ite  case w ith . 
3 1 7  je w e l m o v e m e n t 
t h a t  is un surpassed fo r  
S ty le , V a lu e  an d P e r
f o r m a n c e . U n b re a ka b le  
m a in s p rin g . $ 2 4 .7 5

Plus Tax

Baker Jewelers

Appliance Dealer

f'exasUu
Company

, , .  cosb so little

*.....
you ten to use lots el Itt,

_________ ...........................' ...........

tfO M U O ld
Whatever their original reason for purchasing a 1961 
Cadillac, all owners swiftly reach this same conclusion: 
They have acquired the most luxurious personal trans
portation on all the world’s highways. No other word 
so perfectly describes the wonderful sense of well-being

derived from the richly appointed interior, the greater 
seat-height and headroom, the finger-touch driving ease 
and the completely cushioned ride. Your Cadillac 
dealer invites you to take the wheel sometime very soon 
and enjoy the most luxurious experience in motoring.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

M € T C C  CC-
Ave. G & Broadway Ex 2-2295

Avenue E anci t̂h Street
Ozona, Texas
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BOWLING
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Cr. Co. Abst. Co. 
Flying W 
MiHor Lanes 
Kyle Kleianers 
Lilly Welding 
Ozona Audit

W L
28 12
25 15
23 17
211/2 181/2 
21 19
1 5 1 /2  24%

Lefty’s Turkey Patch 14 26
Meinecke Ins. 12 28
High series — LoueUa Haire 

486; Margie Zunker 483; Tissde 
Mitchell 473.

High game — Tissie Mitchell 
183; Mary Wabster 177; Louella 
Haire 173; Margie Zunker 173.

High team game — Plying W 
787; Lilly Welding 729; 'klilier 
Lanes 714,
High Team Series — Flying W 
2228; Lilly Welding 2141; Miller 
Lanes 2110.

Splits — Sue Hoover 2-7; Gla- 
dy Cox 3-10; Myrtis Semmler 5- 
10; Vida Adams 3-10; Marge Mc- 
Mullan 3-10; Do vie Alfiord 5-10; 
Lucille Russell 3-10; Margie Smith 
5-6-10.

-----------------------------oDo-------------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

Team Standings

Ozona Stockman 
Oil Indiusitries 
Ivy Mayfield' 
Mill'er Lanes 
Eknore’s Gulf 
Evans Foodiway

W L
29 11
23 17
20 20
20 20
18 ; 22
18 22

Mange’s Beauty iSihtop 17 : 23
Hi Way Cafe 15 25
High team 3-games -— Hi' Way 

Cafe 1895; Miller Lanes 1781; O- 
zona Stockman 1776.

High individual 3-games—-Mar- 
^e Zunker 590; Mary Webster 564; 
Veda Adams 538.

High iteam 1-giame — High Way 
Cafe 668; Ozona Stockman 626; 
Elmore’s Gulf 611.

High individual 1-game — Mar
ge Zunker 215; Mary Webster 214; 
Veda Adams 207.

Splits converted — 'Lucille Rus'- 
seli 2-7; Lucille Russell 3-10; Bon
nie Sandel 4-5; Bonnie Sandell 
3-ilO; Mary Deaton 3-10; Mary 
Webster 6-7-10; Marilyn Cordes 
3-10; Ethel Henderson 5-6; Will- 
ena Holden 3-10.

-------------oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Semmler Texaco skinned' Esquire 
Sihop 4 to 0; Spenioer Welding 
blasted Situart Motor Co. 3 to l; 
El Paso Natural gas clipped Evans 
Foodway 3 to 1; Elmore’s Gulf No. 
2 split with M&M Cafe 2 to 2. 

Team Standings
W L

El Psso Gas 39 13
Semmler Texaco 33 15
Spencer Welding 30 22
Stuart Me tor Co. 29 19
Esquire Shop 24 28
M&M Cafe 18 20
Evans Foodiway 16 32
Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 11 41
High teams 3-games — Spencer 

Welding 2541; El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. 2493; Semmler Texaco 
2423.

High individuals 3-games —  D. 
Webster cand J. Williams tied 539; 
W. O. Reeves 538; Claude Montya 
536.

High teams l-game — El Paso 
Natural Gas 'Co. 890; Elmore’s 
Gulf No. 2 867; Spencer Welding 
853.

High individuals l-game — Dick 
Webster 213; C. Montya and J. 
Williams tied 200; G. Gibbs and 
J .  Cordes tied 198.

------------ oOo-------------
SERVICE LEAGUE

Ozotna Sprayers downed Elmore’s 
Gulf 4 to 0; El Paso Dixie eased 
by Leo’s Humble 3 to 1; Ozona 
Butane and Knox Motors split 2 
to 2; Baker Jewelers and Flying 
W Ranch split 2 to 2.

Team Standings
W L

Elmore’s Gulf 30 22
'Ozona Sprayers 29 Va 22%
Ozona Butane 28 24'
Flying W 27 25
Leo’s Humble 25% 26%
El Paso Dixie 23 29
Knox Motors 23 29
Baker Jewelers 21 31
High teams 3-games — El Paso 

Dixie 2541; Leo’s Hum'ble 2438; 
Ozona Butlaaie 2375.

High individuals 3-games — Ro
ger Dudley 577; O. D. Paulk 570; 
Pat Paitterson 564.

High teams 1-igame — Ozona 
Butane 909; El 'Paso Dixie 908; 
Leo’s Humble 883.

High inxMviduals l-game — Ro
ger Dudley 244; Jests O’Rear 222; 
O. D. Paulk 213.

LET CHRIST 
LIGHT yOUR WAY

He can guide your life, point you 
to the tru e  road o f personal 
happiness. '

YOU WILL FIND CHRIST 
IN HIS HOLY SANCTUARY

THIS SUNDAY’S MESSAGE:

11 A. M. —  GOD AND HIS SAINTS
7:30 Adult Choir Presents — THEPRINCE OF PEACE

Miss Lucille Farmer, Director; Miss Roberts Johnigan, Pianists; 
Miss Jan Pridem'ore, Organist.

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School

7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

6:15 p. m. 
Training Union

Need a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an 'hour before Service
A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

“The Church Where There’s a Place for Everyone.”

ConsigD Your Wool 8c Mohair to

CROCKEU COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens Bldg.

Storage Capacity over Half Million Pounds 
For Expert Marketing of Your Product 

—W e Are Working For You^ The Producer-

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

Team Standings
Kinby’s H'umble 7 1
Semmleo* Texaco 5 3
Village Drugs 5 3
■Hubbard Body Shop 4 4
Ozona Dress Shop 4 4
Stiuant Motor Co. 3 5
Evcell Exterminators 3 5
Miller Lanes 1 7
High individual 3-games — Dil

lon Merritt 551; O. D. Paulk 538; 
Claude Montya 525.

High individual game — Ar- 
mond HcKDver 203; Dillon Merritt 
193; James ,Scott 188.

Women high individuad 3-games 
Myrtis Semmler 475; Mickey Lac
key 470; Wanda Stuart 452.

High game series — Wanda 
Stuart 186; Myrtis Semimler 170; 
Myrtis SenMnler 165.

Houses For Sale
Two houses each on 100x100 
foot lots, at 1206 Eleventh St.

LEVOYD PARKER 
Phone EX 2-2023

tfc

Letters To Santa
DEAR SANTA:

I lam Tom. I have tried to be 
good but sometimes I am bad. I 
wiant a Fighting L a d y ,  Marine 
Raider Camping Set and Marines 
Are Landing Set. and a Missile 
Firing Submarine.

Yours, 
Tom .

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
For Christmas I want a Grand

ma doll. She has silver hair and 
a tan dress on end a hooped pet
ticoat, and sort of sandals on. She 
has sun glasses.

And lals'O I want an adding and 
subtracting machine it tells you 
on adding problems and subtract
ing protblems. I love you with all 
my heart and I believe in you with 
all my heart.

From
Sherry Saunders 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Craig Williams was goo'd. Su

zanne. Please bring me a BB gun 
and a cowboy suit. Please bring 
my little sister a Chatty Kathy 
or a Ballerina Doll.

Craig Williams

DEAR SANTA:
I’ve been a real 'good little girl 

and sure would like 'for you to 
bring me a big doU, as big as me, 
drawing set, cowboy guns and 
bring Tarzan; (my cat) a little 
mat to sleep on.

Love, Shelly Jones 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

Please bring me a big 3 year old 
doll with long black hair and a 
set of pink dishes.

Please bring by baby brother a 
horse wagon.

I’ll try (to be a very good' 'girl 
and I’m four years old this year. 

Melanie Jane Francis 
1396 Ave. C, Ozona, Texas 

DEAR SANTA:
I ’ve tried to be a real good boy 

but sometimes I 'forget, 'but Mo
ther and Daddy ,say that I do pret
ty good.

I’m sending you a list of things 
that I would like for Christmas 
and any o f them 'that yau can 
bring me I would like to have.

For my special one, I would 
like the rifle that I found in a store 
in Houston. Then, I could use a 
two-igun holster set.

I have a horse named Pete and

I need some new leather bradle 
reins and a nice headstall that he 
would like -too.

Then when I’m not helping Dad
dy on Pete I would like a stick 
hors'e to ride around in the house.

There is a pretty silver 'belt 
buckle with 'boots on it 'at Os
car’s that I would ilike and belt 
with RICK on it to igo with it. 

Thank you. Love, Rick
---------------------------- nOo----------------- ------------

DELP WANTED —
MAN OR WOMAN — to take 

over Dealership in Ozona. Pro
ducts Establis'hed'. Weekly profits 
of $50.00 or more at start possible. 
No investment necessary. Will help 
you get started. Write C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. D-2, Watkins Products, Inc., 
Memphis 2, Tennessee.

—■ —0 O 0—  - —
SON TO CUTRIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cutright of 
Ozona are the parents of a son, 
named Michael Blan, born Fri.,Dec. 
9, in the Crockett County Hos- 
piifial.

------------- oOo-------------
FOR SALE —  1^54 Cushman 

motor scooter. Braird: new tires. 
$75, Jerry Hayes. Phone 2-3225. Itc

B B Food Store I
BUD AND BUSTER LO U D AM Y - YO U R INDEPENDENT HOME TO W N  GROCERS 
O ZO N A, T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO N A , T E X A S

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DECEMBER 16 & 17
BEEF (C H U C K )

ROAST
LB. 49c

PEYTO N ’S SM OKED

HAMS
Half or 
Whole

PORK (LE A N )

ROAST
LB 4 9 c

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
U.59C  25 Lb. Bag 1.89

IMPERIAL PURE CANE I
SU6AR

HAMBURGER

HEAT
LB. 39(i

M ARYLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE
Pound 8 7 c

POLLY BAG

ORAHGES
5 POUND

37c
POLLY B AG

SPUDS 10 Lb. 49c
LARGE

AVCOAD0S2«2$c
DELICIOUS OR W INESAP

APPLES LB. 15c
CELLO BAG

M A R YLAN D  CLUB INSTANT
10 Oz.
JARCOFFEE t.0

SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. CAN

SHORTEHIND 69c

II
I
i

I
I
I
I
1

V .

ARM O U R’S PURE 3  ■ CTN.

Organized and Operated by the same 
Officers and Directors of Ranch Feed &  

Supply Co.

BRAZIL, ALMONDS AND W ALN U TS

PoundfiOTSV

I CHRISTM AS PACK (R E D I/G R E E N )
I
i
i
I . .

59c
KLEENEX 2 b« * « 3 9 c

LARD
K R AFT PINT JAR

MAYORHAISE 33c
DEL M ONTE EARLY GARDEN

PEAS 2 CANS 39c
SILVER SAVER (Q U A R T ) SW EET

PICKLES 49c

' Ii
II
i
I

I
55

$

$
i

BIG CAN W OLF

CHILI 69c
G IANT BOX

TIDE

I
I

$

*

I
I
i
m
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HERE AND THERE WITH 
THE HARDBOARD CROWD
By Mark Baggett

The Ozona Lions, after playing 
a miseTiaible ifirst game while be
ing beaten 60-41 by a hot Crane 
team, came back to wki consola
tion by downing McOamey 42-26 
and Iraan 39-37.

In the first game the Lions en
countered a sbiarpshootdng Crane 
team that /hit 62% of their field 
goals and 74% in the first half. 
Eldrddge from Crane put on a de
vastating show im miaiking 12 ,of 
15 shots from the field and 3 of 3 
rfee shots for 27 points.

The Lions perked up considera
bly in their game wi'th McCamey 
in winning 42-26.

In the first game “Hook” Long 
was the high point man with 19. 
In the second 'and third game 
Van Miller was high with 17 points 
each.

Cornelius, Jay Miller, Brent Moore 
Leroy Cooper, Refugio Zamarripa, 
Bobby llaibb, and manager: Matias 
Gutierrez.

------------oOo-------------
SOPHOMORES HOLD 
ANNUAL DANCE

Friday, December 16, tliere will 
be a Christmas dance in the North 
Elementary Cafeteria. Pete Tea- 
garden’s Band is to supply the 
miusic from 8:00 p. m. til 12:00 
p. m.

This dance is held every year 
and is sponsored by the Sopho
more Class.

Gracia Chandler is chairman of 
the decorating committee and Ro
bin Jones is chairman of the re
freshment committee. The sopho
more’s mothers will supply the 
refreshments.

-------------oO o--------------
MOST BEAUTIFUL,
MOST HANDSOME 
CONTESTANTS CHOSEN

Among 'the sidelights to the 
(tourney, the Lions had the privil
ege wialking a block and a hadf in 
a few inches of snow and after the 
McCamey game a couple o f mem
bers of both teams 'had a slight 
snow fight; wiith no victor being 
named. Of course, one member of 
our team had to leave one of the 
new warmups m Rankin.

Ever since coach Dozier came up 
with (penalty quarters in 'practice 
for every misthrow, muffed catch, 
or any other miscue, the passes 
have been increasingly more ef
fective.

The Lions have been 'withO'Ut 
the services of Jim Freeman for 
the past 4 games. He has had 
the flu.

The Lions have been inconsist
ent .this year playing perhaps their 
best 'game ist Del Rio 'wthich the>y 
lost by a .points. The Lions are 
goin'g to change their offense from 
a tandem (2-1-1) to a 2-1-2 basic 
offense. This will make better use 
of front 'court strength which the 
Lions have 'had laiU year. Perhaps 
the strongeist the Lions had at 
Rainkiin was P e t e  Montgomery 
whose defensive work particula.rly 
against Cash of Iraan was 'a feat 
to behold. Cash had 'averaged over 
20 points the 'first 2 games .but was 
held to 3 in the consolation finals 
by Montgomery.

Phillip Oames won the highest 
awiead any tournament can offer, 
the sportsmanship. Trophy, V a n  
MiUer made :the all - .tournament 
team

The Lions (have been having 
tumed-ankle-itis this year Mike 
Stiles 'and Hal Long 'both missed a 
game at the toumame'nt because 
of a twisted ankle.

--------------OOo--------------
LIONESSES & LION JOURNEY 
TO ROCKSPRINGS FOR 
TOURNAMENT

 ̂ The “B” team Lions and the “A” 
tram Lionesses will journey to 
Rock'springs this weekend to play 
ir> 'the Rocksprings Basketball 
Tournament.

The Lionesres. with Coach Got- 
chor, will leave Thursday at 11:30 
-and will 'play Leakey High Scho'ol 
nt 3:00 t.hat afternoon.

If 'they win against Leakey, 'they 
v.’ill play the v/inner -of the Rock- 
s'prings-'Comstock game a.t 4:00 
Friday. If 'thS'y lose, they wdll play 
the loser of t h e  Rocksiprings'- 
Ccmstock game ‘at 9:30 Saturday 
morning.

The Lions “B” team will leave 
at approximately 11:30 F r i d a y  
morning 'and will 'play Knippa at 
2:30 thiat aftm'oon. If the boys 
win, they will play ;the winner 'Otf 
th'e Rocksprings - Loin'don .game, 
if they lose they will .play the 
loser of thiat .game.

There will be 8 teams in both 
the iboys’ 'and 'the .girls’ bracket.

The following girls will make 
the trip:

Janet Mason, Janie Everett, Ro
bin Jones, Glenda Friend, Mary 
Lou Zunker, Don Nell Carnes, Ja
nie Lara, Beverly Alford, Paul
ine Maness, CbarlO'tte Johnigan, 
and managers Kathy Scrivner and 
Pam Jones.

The follovdng 'boys will go on 
the Lions “B” team:

Gary Studdard, Gary Stewiart, 
Rodney Stewart, Robert 'Cox, Billy

Finalists in the most beautiful 
and most handsome contest held 
recently by the Ayer staff were, 
for the girls, Don Nell Carnes, San
dy Smith, Kathy Doran, J u d y  
Black, Betity Baggett, Jann Smith, 
Pam Perner, Saundra Whitaker, 
Janet North, and Anne Davidson. 
The ‘boys 'were Martin Castellano, 
Bobby Tabb, Deeney Holden, Phil
lip 'Carnes, Carl Montgomery, Bud
dy Smith, Penn Baggett, Bob Chil
dress, Mark Baggett, Buddy An
derson and Mike Stiles.

When the students had voted on 
these people, iit wias necessary to 
hold a run - off between Sandy 
Smith, Kathy Doran, and Judy 
Black; and M a r t i n  Castellano. 
Bobby Tabb, laind Deeney Holden. 
In ithe girl’s run-off Sandy Smith 
was elected. Another run-off was 
hedl between Bobby Tabb \ai n d 
Denney Holden. Bobby Tabb was 
elected.

Don Nell 'Carnes, Nancy Friend, 
and Sandy Smith; and Tony Park
er, Jim Freeman, and Bobby Tabb 
will send their pictures to out-of- 
town judges. The winners will 
have full page ipictures lamd the 
runner-ups will have small pic
tures in the 1960-61 Ayer.

BASKETBALL TOURNEYS 
BRING OUT MANY TYPES

By Rlike Stiles
For a true basketball fan, a 

basketball tournamenit is paradise. 
A true fan can 'Com to the gymn 
at 9:00 in the mom'ing and stay 
until 11:00 that night without los- 
sing interest.

The games are continously from 
9:00 until noon, when he may 
'purchiaise something to eat .without 
ever leaving the gym. He can also 
buy enough popcorn and cokes 
'to last throuh the next gamie.

A basketball tournament is used 
by 'different people for different 
purposes. First: the 'little b r a t  

him. Now he has one more dent j comes to the gamie 'to 'have paper 
in his car. i cup fights with his little friend.

The girls certainly had a pleas- I  'Second: most girls come to see 
ant surprise Friday afternoon.! friends aind hear the latest gosSip 
They just stopped and stared when |from other towns, 
ithey saw the bajsketball team. | Third: most boys go 'to the tour- 
The boys were dressed up to go  ̂nament to see the girls, 
to the Rankin 'tournament, and ! Fourth: is .the /grown m'an, which 
they 'all looked so nice. | is the most 'humorous of all. 'Most

of the men who come to yell lat the

LIONS’ PROWL
There seems to be a new fashion 

•among the boys. All of the cow- 
'boys have started tucking t.heir 
pants legs into their boats. There 
is a rumor that this is inot only 
for style, 'but to keep the cold 
weath'er out.

The cold weather has .presented 
probleons for many people. Due 
to steamed 'up windows, Jimmy 
Bciggett didn’t see a car behind

Have you noticed the s w e e t  
smiles on the girls’ faces, and the 
looks of confidence ox disgust on 
the 'boys’? Thej£X:planation for this 
is simple! The 'Ohristoas Dance 
is Friday night. Everyone — ex
cept the steadies of course — is 
trying to hook a .date anyway 
they can.

Well, it seems to be that time of 
year again. Meaning 'deer season, 
Xmiss, or what? tJ is that time of 
year when the football jackets 
begin trading owners. Some girls 
will receive one for 'the first time, 
but others will only trade an 'Old 
one for .a newer 'model. If you see 
a girl with a broad smile, you 
can be sure that it is because she 
has lettered one more year in the 
“ sport”  that isbe plays best.

The “'flu bug” has 'beein play
ing la strong part in 'the lives 'of 
many students. It not only has 
caused some to miss school, 'but

referees .and players consistantly 
and try to let everyone know just 
how mulch of a big, rough man 
he is. Frequently these are the 
men who are hen picked and a- 
fraid to yell in their own home 
so they come to the igym and take 
their vocal exercises out 'on the 
referees. They can blow off steam 
as well as bull’d up their self- 
respect.

Then last lamd usually le'ast is 
the .poor old 'boy or .girl th'at really 
comes to see ithe igames and en
joy them. This is usually the most 
difficult of the four purposes to 
accomplish because the other three 
types make it hard. Usually the 
only person that doesn’t enjoy 
the tourney is the 'one who really 
comes to see the game.

------------- oOo-------------
STUDYHALL

Studyhall can often be very ex
citing. But 'When 'the teacher looks

it has even been messing .up their ^you better start writing. Some
really enjoy it and cut up and 
play. Others study and make it

social lives.”
The basketball team was entered

in the Rankin Tournament this 
past week-eind, and they did a 
good job of representing our high 
school. Ozona won 'consolation. Van 
Miller was on ithe 'all-'tournsm'eint 
team, and Phillip Carnes won the 
sportsmanship award.

pay. But when you go against the 
studyhall law y.ou may get in
jured 'by some teacher’s paw. They 
Usually warn you once o.r twice, 
but when things get rough, they 
war.n you not 'thrice.

------------- oOo-------------

This Christmas

Give The Family 
Television

ADD A CONNECTION IN YOUR HOME 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET ON A NEW

ZENITH 
NCA TV SETS

I

Television Is The Finest 
Family Entertainment

GET A CABLE CONNECTION TODAY

Ozona TV System
Dependable T V  Community Antenna Service

OFFICE &  DISPLAY A T

O ZO N A  B O O T &  S A D I L E R Y
Phone 2-2012

LIBRARIAN IS NATIVE 
OZONAN

Miss Mildred North was borin 
in Sonora .and attended school in 
Sonora .until the third grade. Miss 
North .then moved to Ozona where 
she gnaduated from Ozona High 
School.

Miss North received, a B. B. A. 
'dlc'gree from Baylor, an a M. L. S. 
degree f r o m  the University of 
Texas.

Miss North began her teaching 
career with a school of 12 students. 
Since th'en she has taught in O- 
zona Junior High and Ozona High 
School. Mi'ss North taught com
mercial subjecfts in Ozona High 
School until World Wa'r II. At this 
time she went to W'ashington D. 
C. 'and worked foi' the Civil Ser
vice Comraissdon.

After the war. Miss North re- 
itunned to Ozona and taught his
tory.

Later Miss North .became school 
librarian and sltill holds that 'posi
tion today.

'Miss North’s p'lain for 'the future 
is to have a joioit coammm'ity and

sichool library built on the school 
ground.

.Miss North .attends .the Baptist 
Church.

------------- oOo-------------
FOR RENT —  Two-bedroom un

furnished house. Mrs. Paul Gibbs, 
Phone 2-2464. Ito

Smoked Or Barbecued 
TURKEYS

Fully cooked, ready to serve.
The ideal family or business gift. 
A real wife-saver during the 
Christmas rush. Take it on the 
hunt. Mailed anywhere in the U.S. 
Send me your mailing list. I will 
do the rest. Your greeting card 
enclosed with each mailing.

$1.00 per lb. f.o.b. Ozona 
$1.15 per lb. — I pay postage

Fresh baker turkeys at the Patch.

Lefty’s Turkey Patch
Phone EX 2-2160 

Box 876 Ozona, Texas

CLOTHES DRYER?

MRS. SEMORE CASH ^
Money means nothing to her. Has a 
wealthy husband who pays all the bills 
without batting an eye. She just buys., 
and, of course, uses nothing but the 
most expensive, whether it’s auto
mobiles or appliances. (What else can 
a woman of her social position do?) 
She's not concerned with the phenome
nal savings in operating costs of a 
Gas Dryer. Twenty-five dollars a year? 
Trivia, my dear Cavendish!

MRS. L M. CAREFREE
rime meaaa RodMug 
to her. No idds to keep up ... 
belonge to itO or orgaalzaNoiis... 
ctoeett h«w to M her hoora to any parttoolar echadda. She’s not 
by toe feet toe faster pertormance of a Qas Oiyer pamtotea piseiMi 
miflutofi to toe bawled homemaher with an over-arowded

PRUNELLA HARDTACK
You can't convince HER that the clean, live 
flame in a Gas Dryer is completely Isolated 
from the clothes. . .  that National Fire Under
writers statistics prove Gas near the bottom of 
the list as an accident cause. . .  that the low 
heat— high air flow principle of Gas Drying is 
completely safe for even the daintiest o f  
synthetic fabrics. No matter how valid the 
advantages, she’ll stick with her prejudices.

RIGHT NOW, YOUR GAS 
APPLIANCE DEALER IS 
OFFERING THE YEAR’S 
BEST BUYS ON " 
FAMOUS-NAME GAS . 
DRYERS. IF YOU’RE 
NOT ALREADY USING 
GAS FOR DRYING, THIS 
IS THE TIME TO .̂CHEGK 
THE FACTS. LIVE :,r ■ 
MODERN. FOR LES S . 
WITH GAS!'

Natflial Has CoDpaiii
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CHRISTM AS
T R E E S

COMPLETE SELECTION

F R E E  $5 IN VALUABLE T ^ t
FRONTIER STAMPS 
WITH ANY TREE i |

**-5

KIMBELL’S 
NO. 2 CAN

TUNA KIMBELI.’S
GRATED 2 for 49c

LUNCHEON MEAT KIMBELL’S 
12 OZ. CAN 39c

JUICE DEL MONTE 
GRAPEFRUIT

46 OZ. 
CAN 29c

JUICE DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE

46 OZ. 
CAN 33c

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG 49c

SAUCE KIMBELL’S CRANBERRY A  
300 CAN tL 4Sc

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF

NUTS
For Christmas Baskets 

And Stockings

ONIONS POUND
YELLOW Sc

T A N G E R IK E S FLORIDA  ̂Sa 
LB. PC

C A B B A G E = I.B Jg
A P'1 FAM CRISPUEiLBlitl STAI.K 100

IMPERIAL POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR 2-2Sc
FAMILY SIZE

J E L L O 2°. 35c
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

PUM PKIN 2°29c
-  > — ^

BRACH’S
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries 1  LB. BO

SUGAR PURE CANE 

le LBS.

c

PEACHES DEL MONTE 

NO. 21/2 GAN 29
SHORTENING KIM 

3 LB. 59
COFFEE FOLGER’S 

2 LB. CAN $1.2
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW

ORDER BLANK

d —— i

NAME

PHONE

SIZE TURKEY

HEN ................... TOM

DATE NEEDED

P EA C H ES SPICBD
2% CAN

E
SIMPLE SIMON A
ALL FLAVORS ^ 

H 39c
R O LLS MEADS 

PKG. OF 24 29c

R&R HOT OR MILD

SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG

^ . 2 9
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 69c

A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA H>. 3 9 b

END CUT

PORK CHOPS H). 49c

TURKEYS ARMOUR’S STAR 
10-14 LB. AVERAGE

LB.

FANNING’S BREAD &
PICKLES

BUTTER
29^

DROMEDARY
NUT ROLLS 2 for 49<
DROMEDARY
DATES 7 OZ.

12 COUNT
K O T E X box 35<
SUPREME
CRACKERS 1 lb. 29^
BETTY CROCKER
CAKE M IX > 33^

BISQUICK 40 OZ. 49^

SNOWDRIFT 3 Ib. can 63^
DEL MONTE

PEARS 303 can 29c
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

PEACHES 2 for 4ftj
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 2  for 49c
DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple Coconut 39c
DEL MONTE MANDARAN

O R AN G ^ can 29c
KIMBELL’S 300 CAN

BLACKEYES 3 for 43c
DEL MONTE 12 OZ

Timiato Sauce 2 for 19c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 14 OZ bottle |9e
KIMBEIX’S a n  CAN

SPINACH 2 for 29e
VAN CAMPS NO. 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS 19c

ARMOUR’S STAR 1 LB. PKG. GROUND Foodway Quality

BACON 59c BEEF 39c
1

KIMBELL’S

SALAD OIL qt bottle 49c

SWANSON BEEF-CHK.-TURKEY

f V  Dinners i 59c
■SWANSON CHK.-BEEF-TURKEY

Pit Pies E
A
C
H 29c

1
1 HUDSON 400 COUNT

1 FACIAL TISSUE 2  for 49e
i
t FRISKIES 300 CAN

|D0G FOOD 2 for 29c
 ̂ SCOTT

1 TISSUE 2  rolls 2 fc
1 BRACH’S BULK ANY FLAVOR

} CANDY lb. 49c
1 PRICES EFFECTIVE
g THURS - FRI - 
§ DECEMBER 15

SAT - & - MON 
- 16 - 17 - 19

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  

W E D N E S D A Y
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH EACH 
PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

^̂ ORATtO
. ^ l l M

,P I T  M I L  K

2 tall cm$
TRY P E T  

iNSTANT
IN THE 
HANDY 

NEW
1  QUAI|?T

E N V E L O P E

N O
M E A S U R I N G

l - Q U A R T
P K G S .

PLUS $5.00 
FREE STAMPS lor S8c

Eunns TRQNmR

The FRIENDLIEST STORE IN Town
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(Continued from Page Four)
CANDY CAUSES

COMPLICATIONS
By Vicki Carroll

There are many systems, techni
ques, or whatever you want to call 
it, of getting candy between the 
upper and lower j a w s, hetter 
known as the mouth. Glance la-- 
round you, and you will actually 
croak at all these various methods.

First, we come to nonchalant 
Nelda, She loudly opens her pack 
of M&M’s, rattles a few into her 
mouth, and just diares the teacher 
to say something.

Have you ever seen, anyone use 
the “ yawn and strtoh” method? 
This person, fortunately, silts in a 
row directly in front of the teach
er, so this enables him to open

S E A  I t l N f i
O F  T I M E  A  s h a d o w  s u m  w a t e r ,  

w a ^  M d  b ra c e le t «  p r o o f * , 1 7  j e w l s , .  sho ck * 
m a t c m d  as a k l s ^  1 7  r e s is ta n t, lu m in o u s  h an d s 
Je w e ls . $ 3 9 .7 5  ,n d  d i a l . '$ 3 9 .7 5

Baker Jewelers

the candy on top of his desk with
out being .seen. But, the goofy 
thing, instead of casually placing 
the candy into his jaw, starts 
stretching, slapipdng .two or three 
people in the process, and Ibegins 
yawning. Being such a gentleman 
las he is, he covers his mouth while 
he yawns. Of course, itihis manner
ly lact was just for the purpose of 
filling his mouth with his daily 
goodies.

Next, comes silent Clem, when 
all through the room, there isitirs 
not a clatter. Clem has been ever 
so patient while opening his Snick
er. Then, it gets hunig in his throat 
and he starts gagging.

B r -r -r -r -! You act as if the 
weather is cold. You have your 
hands, which, incidemtiatlly, a r e  
warm, in your jacket ipockets'. Poor 
teacher thinks that the noise is 
your teeth chattering, ibut really, 
you are unwrapping your Hershey 
bar. Oh! Woe! Your hands are so 
w'arm, you have melted the candy. 
It is out o f the wrapper. Now, 
what to do with lall that goosh in 
your i)Ockets.

Daist, hut not least, we have the 
old sly 'boy. He slips his hand in
to his pocket, pushes the candy un
der his shirt sleeve, eases it up 
'hhe arm, over the shoulder, reach
es .through his collar, grasps the 
candy, then makes a loud guffaw, 
(meaning to be a cough), ithus 
depositing .the c a n d y  into 'his 
mouth. Now, .his only worry is how 
Ito get that melltedl chocolate off 
his hanids, arms, neck and .shirt!

Regardless of how these methods 
h.ave been developed from the 
freshman to senior years, every 
person has his own pet way of 
eating candy, 'SO if he can get by 
the teachers, no telling what his 
nex't project might 'he! He may 
even change tfrom chocolate to fri- 
'tos or potatoe chips.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 

Robert Massie Fumiture Company
SERVING WEST TEXAS FOB OVER FIFTY YEARS

This Christmas choose a Gift that will keep on giving 
pleasure . . . .  A Gift ifor all the family! There is no 
better time or place to find exactly w h ^  you wiant than 
right now at the Robert Massie Furniture Company 
during their .big Pre-Christmas Sale. Five floors of 
the finest furniture, Carpets and Accessories in West 
Texas at specially reduced prices to save Christmas 
shoppers money. Pay for them on Massie’s easy Bud
get terms and have them delivered free of charge any
where in West Texas just in time for Christmas!

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
San Angelo, Texas

12-14 E. Twohig 
Telephone 6721

Free West Texas 
Delivery

I  , ^ . ' ,  *
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE -I

>'

:♦]

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 
DEC. 17, UNTIL 8 P. M.

In case you find it difficult to shop dur» 
ing our regular store hours from 8 a. m. to 

>: 6 p. m.; we invite you to shop Saturday night
I until 8 p. m.

You’ll find one - stop Christmas gift
>1 shopping for all the family at

I 
I

Western Auto Associated Store ,
Mr. & Mrs. Nelson Long, Owners

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot & Saddlery

GOOD CONDUCT IS ESSENTIAL 
TO ALL
By Mark Bagegtt

is good coniduct necessary at 
athleiitc events? Yes, good conduct 
is essential in athletic events a  ̂
mong both ithe players and the 
spectators.

In most cases spectators come 
to an athletic events not a boxing 
or wrestling match (unless that 
he the event 'that they have paid 
to see).

The conduct of players as more 
deceiving in some sponts' than o - 
thers. For instance, in football 
many little “ aocid'ents” o o c u t  with
out attracting ithie attention of 
either the referee or the fans. On 
the contrary, in 'basketball almost 
all fouls and “(accidents are very 
obvious and are noticed and for 
each particularly close call by a 
referee there is a set of .boo’s .from 
the fans from one side or the 
other. It wiM ihe a cold day <in July 
before you hear as many “yea’s” 
as boo’s in an athletic event, es
pecially basketball; ’.some f a n s  
come to a game for the sole pur
pose of yelling. That would be fine 
if they yelled the right things at 
the right time. However, it seems 
that 'the .time that (the f  ans pick to 
yell ithe loudest is when silence 
is needed the most. For instance 
how many times have you seen a 
referee have to halt a football 
game in order to quiet the fans 
down enough that the quarterback 
can call his .signals and they can 
be beard by his teammates, or 
how m'any (times have you seen a 
basketball player miss a (free shot 
because it was 'too nioisy to con
centrate?

Another sore point is the 'treat
ment of referees, almost all offi
cials do the very best j.ob thait they 
can possd'bly do. We .all make mis
takes in one way or another .and, 
being human, they do, too. ^

The players, thiemselves do not 
always (follow good iconduct rules.

In many cases athletes have (been 
removed from athletic events for 
disord'erly condU'Ct and many 'times 
an athlete will go virtually un
punished 'for his misadventures, 
but in (the long run the player 
who concentrates on the game at 
band instead of a fistfigiht or pick
ing match comes out as the best 
pla'yer and the one who is of the 
most value ito hiis team.

Good sportsmanship b e (t w e e n 
fans can also be displayed (at ath
letic events. You can show good 
sportsm'an'ship by .not throwing 
cups on other fans, by gracefully 
standing up when a person is try
ing to get by you, by trying not 
to run over people, and many o - 
ther ways.

Sportsmanship in Ozona h a is 
been sub-par for several years. It 
has been violalted more times than 
once in almost every way men
tioned .previously. It is something 
that need's corre'cting not only 
dt Ozona ibut all over the state or 
nation for (that matter.

The .behavior o f the atheltic 
(teams is a •different matter. As 
a whole, the lathletic teams., boys, 
girls’, jiunior high’s and h i g h  
school have held 'a high standard 
for aporitsmanshap both on an'd off 
the field.

Sportsmanship concerns m o r e  
than just athletics. Sportsmanship 
must be car.ried on in all phase's 
of life.

-------------oOo--------------
FURS OF ALL KINDS. Highest 

cash prices. See Glenn Sutton, at 
Sutton’s 'Chevron Station.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o U u -- - - - - - -  - -
HOUSE TRAILER owners; Try 

Home Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
clean, pleasant, reasoiable rates 
TV available at minimum charge.

------------- oOo-------------
USED TV SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 
up. Ozona TV System. Phone 2- 
2012. Ic

Former Ozona Student 
Named To “W ho’s Who 
In College Publication

Oanryon'—^Beverly 'KillingswoTth 
Ward of Ozona has been ch'osen 
as one of ithe thirty-'four juniors 
and seniors to represent West Tex
as State College in the 1960-61 
ediition of “Who’s Who Am̂ oing 
Stud'ents in American Universities 
and 'Colleges,” according 'to Dr. 
Ima Barliow, chairman of WT’s 
student honors committee.

Nominations for “Who’s Who” 
one of the top honors laiwanded each 
year (at WT, axe m'ade by depart
ments of instruction and campios 
organizations. T o p  students in 
scholarship and a'Ctivitdes 'on camp
us are named and approved by the 
organization which publishes the 
volume. Studenitg nairaed are also 
honored by Le Mirage, WT year- 
'book, in its XTersonality section.

Mrs, Ward, daughter of iMr. and 
Mrs. Roy Killingswiorth of Ozona, 
is a senior Home ikonomics ma
jor. She has been vice-president 
of Kappa Omicron PM and laf mem.- 
ber of (the Home Eeonomi'os Club.

BRING YOUR FURS to Glenn 
Sutton’s Chevron'iStation. We pay 
highesit cash prices.

------------- oOo-------------

O O L L Y  M A D IS O N  
L a t e s t  fa s h io n , un u s u al 

m i t n v a  n i j i u n u . .  d e s ig n . 2 1  je w e ls , m a tc h * 
e xp a n s io n  b r a c e le t.

LA rfeTJTE
A  t in y  2 3  je w e l w atch  l i t  
w ith  th e  fir e  o f 2 b r illia n t  
d ia m o n d s . $59.50

Baker Jewelers

Office Supplies at the Stockman

Mickey C. James

KNIT SHOP
Now Open

In my home, 803 Ave. G — Block & Half 
South of North Elementary School

'6

Columbia-Minerva Knitting Yarn - Supplies *

AS ADVERTISED IN i J O U M A L
4  IN  T I M E  F O R  C H R I S T M A S  T E X  T A N  M A K E S  T H I S

r A b l T A S T I C  I w u i A  O P F ^ f e

T  R O D U C I N G  T H E  S U P E R - N E W

M A N ’S 
B I L L F O L D

A beauty in black or brown 
Attractively price-ranged . . .  

Genuine Marokino cowhide, $5 
Imported English Morocco, $7.50 

Imported Samoli kid, $10 
• .. plus federal excise tax

BONUS OFFER CUP THIS HAPPY, B U D G ET-SAVING  CO U P O N  and DELIGHT HIM T W I C E . . . A T  O N E PRICE

Here’s the ne'west, tlie latest, the most practical billfold ever 
designed for a man.

Made in four finest-quality supple, soft leathers . . .  genuine 
Marokino cowhide, imported English Morocco, imported Samoli 
kid, or Watermark seal.

The ‘880’ makes it finger-tip easy for your man to find Tiis 
credit cards, calling cards, credentials . . . carries a big load 
without losing its flat, compact, comfortable shape. Fat«ntetf Fretto Poefcat Soft Pety«PIIm Windows 

Randy for soap shots « . . identik 
flcstloD . • • drivers license.

"THE STATESMAN"

Sold nationally at $2.50 for years, this belt 
has been a hit in Tex Tan’s 2,000 item line. . .  
Made of stipple-finish cowhide in your choice 
of black or brown. Sizes 30 to 44. Beautifully 
gift-packaged for this special offer.

COPYRIGHTED • 1960 • TEX TAN, INC.

THIS COUPON IS REDEEiVIABLE FOR A $2.50 
TEX TAN  “ STATESMAN" BELT (Nos. 3811M 
o r 3813M ) W ITH  THE PURCHASE OF A 
TEX TAN  880 BILLFOLD

I Tc.v Tan merchandiTo Dealer: Tex Tan w ill only redeem this coupon 1 
at retail value when conditions are complied t 
c<msumer. Dealer srets re'imbursement from Tex ' 
disa at retail value by mailing coupons to Tex 
Texas. Invoices proving purchase o f  sufficient merchandise 
coupons presented for redemption must be shown upon request. At 
tax must be paid by customer. Void in any place where its 
prohibited, licensed, taxed or restricted by law. Cash value 1 /20 
Good only in  ttie United States o f  America.

VO ID AFTER JANUARY 15, 1961

ESQUIRE SHOP
In The Village Shopping Center

Men’s &  Boys’ W ear — Mr. & Mrs. W . T. Goodson
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^ SERVICE 

.RVICE INSURANCE

: r o c k e t t  h o s p it a l  n e w s

Patients admitted to hospital 
jnce December 6th; Bobby Am- 
lor, OzoniSi, medical; Mrs. An- 

ires Ag'iudrre, Ozona, surgical; Ra
mon Borrego, Ozonia, medical; Mrs. 
E. L. Rios, Levelland, Texas, sur
gical; Mrs. J. B. Cu'trigh't, Jr., O- 
zona, oibsitetrical; Zaragoza Valdez, 
Ozona, surgical; Vondell Ad,well, 
Gzona, medical; Nancy Womiack, 
Ozona, medical; Misis E:thel Flem
ing, Ozona, accident; C. V. Fuller,, 
Ozona, accident; Mrs. Harold Shaw 
Ozona, surgical. ,

Patients dismissed: Caroline Fay 
Mrs. R. C. Pitts, Joan Baggett, 
Bill Carson, Charles Hall, Bobby 
Amthor, Ramon Borrego, Mrs. J. 
B. Outright, ^r.,,.and infant son.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Bandera Hats

Tem-Tex & Tex-Son Western Shirts

Men’s Western Jackets

Acme Cowboy & Wellinton Boots

Tony Lama Cowboy Boots

W e have several New Hand Made Saddles in St9 ck

Large Stock Belts &  Buckles

ORDER YOUR NAME BELTS EARLY

Notes From The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Summary of the experimente 
carried on with flushing ew'es prior 
to breediing by the Sonora Experi
ments Station during the 1959-60 
breeding season show an average 
of 7.5 percent more lambs by flush
ing. Eleven cooperating ranch
men in five separate coLinties sup
plied 2,410 ewes, of which 1,018 
wer€ flushed-fed and 1,392 con- 
trohwere not flush-fed.

Ii four of th (Seven trials, the 
jrcjase in lamb c  r o p for the 
?,luL€)d ewes ranged from 13.9 to 
i6. percent, but in three of the 
.rfc, the lamb crop wias decreased 
‘r|i 4.1 to 9.3 percent. The aver- 
v^amb crop for the flushed ewes 
g 94.94 percent and for ithese 

flushed 87.43 percent. The 
>eotive percentages for t h e  
8-59 fluslhing trial were 105.87 
t 96.70.

treatment of wool was recom
mended as the most important

breeding to marketing lof 1.82 inr- 
Ches, as comipared with 1.74 inches
for ithe controls. Control ewes had" n,e£d in 'the (field df (Utilization stu- 
the advantaige in -pinly one cf the dy. The committee also urged pu- 
seven comparisons. " . ' blicatiom >oi complete annual sta-

Flush-led ewes were fed an a -j tistica on (WOol stocks in ihe U- 
verage of % pound of cottO'nseed inited States.
meal per head ,per day. A 6 to 7 The committee, of which T. A. 
percent increase in the lamb crep Kincaid, Jr., of Ozona, Texas, is a 
was leqiiired 'to offset feed costs membei', also recommended studies 
for flushing. increase mohair production, e-

conomic studies of price, suipply 
and loonsumption, and (Studies to in
crease Ithe use of wool in blended 
fabrics.

Detailed Recommendations f  o r 
sheep and wool resieairch will (be 
formally submitted to ithe USDA 
within the next few weeks. Cio-

Expansion c f sheep breeding re
search to speed devel'cpment cf an
imals with improved ability to 
produce wool and meat that will 
satisfy consumer aiieeds was ad
vocated by m'embeirs of th e USDA’s 
Sheep and Wool Research and 
Marketing Alvisoiry Committee at 
their annuial meeting, held Nov. 
2-4, in Washington, D. C.

Breeds and strains of s h e e p  
which are resistant to hot, humid 
weather, parasitism and special (di
seases are needed (to enable the 
sheep industry to expand into 
areas of abundant year - around 
pastures, the committee noted.

In the area of mar'keting re
search, the most imiportant need is 
for studies to determine consumer 

condition scores were higher for j perferences for (lamb quality, es- 
e of the seven groups o f flushed i pecially as they apipily .to maturity, 
d non-flushed ewes, equal for | degree of finish 'and meat color,

the committee said.
Expanded research on 'Chemical

le group and higher for the con 
ols in one group.
The flushed ewes had an average 

icrease in staple length from

S E N A T O R
R H A P S O D Y

H ig h  s ty le  oval w atch  w ith
T h e  e x e c u tiv e  lo o k—t o p f g g g j n a t i n g  t u l i p  l e a f  
leve l in  ̂ p o rfo rm a n ce  {)|-3Q0| e ^ _ 0ach le a f a lte r-
b u t n o t in p ric e . 1 7  n a te ly  po lish e d  t o  e ith e r 
je w e ls , s h o c k -re s is ta n t. 3 ^fg h  lu ste r or a s o ft  

$ 3 5 .7 5  s a tin  g lo w . $85

Baker Jewelers

j pies of (this report will be av'ail- 
able from I'eh committee’s execu
tive secretary. Max Hinds, Office 
of the Administnator, Agricultural 
Research Service, Washington, D. 
C.

------------- oOo-------------
Miss Lola Mae Daniel, Ozona 

teacher, attended a conference in 
Dallas last week o f 'the Teacher 
E d u c a t i o n a l  and; Professional 
Standards committee of (the Tex
as S t a t e  Teachers Association. 
There were approximately 100 
teachers and 35 consultants attend
ing th'e meeting.

------------- oOo--------------

Travelin’ Tex Says -

Shopping For The 
Perfect Gift?

Give a

Renault Dauphine 
$1650

and

RECEIVE A free  TRIP TO EUROPE ABOARD THE

M AGIC CARPET
2114 W. Harris — San Angelo —  Phone 3518

the job for you!

Gift Wrapping

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
Cowboy Outfitters’

Phone 2-2012

Long after you and your family have gone to sleep, our 
drivers are still on the road—heading your way with 

gasoline to power your car, oil for heating your home and 
hundreds of other oil products that make for better living.

In America’s progressive and competitive oil industry, 
every oilman has a special job. As your local oil jobber and 
distributor, our job is to see that this community gets ample 

supplies of oil products where and when they are needed.
This is our pledge that we’ll never let you down— 

never stop trying to bring you even better 
service in the future.

I

Ozona Oil Company
Phone KX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hi way 290
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5 Ozona —
(Continued from Page One)

follows; Offensive unit ends, Cha
vez, Sonora; Johnson, Eldorado; 
tackles, Albers, Ozona; Joireoek, 
Eldorado; iguards, Holden, Ozona; 
Hicks, Eldorado; center, Logan, 
Eldorado. Backs are, Gonzales, 
iSonoriEi; Ereeonan, Ozonaj; Sosa, 
Sonora; Parker, Ozona and Aguero 
of Big Lake,

The defensive units named in a 
fiventhree defense were as follows': 
Chiavez, Sonora; Albers, Ozona; 
tackles, Cordero o f Junction and 
Cahill of Sonora; middle guard 
J u r le c e k, Eldorado; linebacker, 
Holden, Ozona; Neely Sonar a, and 
Hicks and Johnson of Eldorado. 
A third defensive end was named 
Logan of Eldorado. Backs named 
to ithe squad were Montgomery, 
Ozona, Castillo of Sonora, Parker 
of Eldorado arid Moore of Son
ora.

-oOo-

Ozona Rancher —
(Continued from Page One)

the announcement that it was giv
ing up football. The school has not 
been a power since pre-war years.

T. C. U. played 12 games that 
year, not including the Cotton 
Bowl whereas teams now a days 
are allowed to play only 10 games. 
The 1936 Frogs won 8 lost two and 
ti'ed 2. In the regular season fin
ale, Ithe Frogs defeated number 
one ranked Santa Clara 9 to 0.

Arkansas won the Southwest 
conference title that year with a 
five won land one lost record, that 
toss being an 18 to 14 affair with 
T. C. U. The PVogs were second 
with a four won, one lost and one 
tie mark. The loss was to A&M 
18 to 7 and the tie a 0 to 0 game 
with arch rival !S. M. U.

/Some other of the 1936 Froig 
grddders living in the area lare: 
Bull Rogers, Odessa, Abe Walk
er, San Angelo, Harold McClure, 
Midland.

Four members of the 1936 team 
are deceased including half back 
Pat Clifford and full hack Horace 
Carswell, for whom the Oariswell 
Air Base in Ft. Worth is named.

Deathle&s Days

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

Western Mattress 
Company*

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— AH Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-310V 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Lion Cagers —
(Continued from Page One)

Badger’s gym two weeks ago.
In the Oonisolaition finals the 

Lions had to come from behind 
in the final period to win an ex
citing 3'9 to 37 conitest with the I- 
raan Braves. The Lion win over 
the Braves also reversed a two 
point decision the Braves won over 
the Lions in Iraan last week.

Van Miller and Phillip Carnes 
fpisirked .the iLion 'attack with 16 
and 15 points each and Mike Stiles 
and Wayne Albers turned in top 
rebounding gam.es to help offset 
I'tbe big Iraan height advantage.

Pete Montgomery, w h o  was 
moved from the B team to the A 
squad for the tourney, proved 'to 
be .the turning point for the Lions 
in holding the Braves high scoring 
guard Duane Cash to la mere three 
points.

Iraan was one of the tourney 
favorites 'and lost in the first round 
to the eventual winner Ft. Stock- 
ton by one point in ithe final five 
seconds of the game. Stockton’s 
last gasp effort was the only time 
in the contest that the Panthers 
were in the lead but of course 
wias a decisive moment.

Crane, the impressive winner 
over the Lions in the first round, 
was soundly trounced by Big Lake 
and barely edged ouit a team not 
ruoticeably better than the Lions 
B string to win ithird place.

Ft. Stockton, w i t h  towering 
height, 6’7” at the 'post and 6’6” 
aJt one forward, bad little trouble 
in subduing Big Lake in the finals.

D OY OUKNOW. . .
that Baker Jewelers is giving away 

for C h r i s tm .a s  
Q e Thousand 

g  Dollars ($1,000.- 
I  00) w o r t h  of 

merchandise en
tirely free with 
the purchase of la 
beautiful five.and 
one half c a r a t  
diamond r i 'n g ? 

Many ladies have been admiring 
this ring during 'the last week or 
so — is Your wife on'e of th«im? 
Maybe you’d better check wM us 
and see!

Some months ago in this column 
I told you about my “httle-blek- 
book” where we '.write down viiat 
our friends have indicated' 'ley 
would like to receive as gifts —so, 
Mr. R. K., Mr. V. M., Mr. Sof 
Rock Springs, Mr. J. H., Mr. G.f, 
Mr. Me M., Mr. J. D., Mr. B.:., 
Mr. J. P. and many other «  
husbands, we know what yr 
wives would like for Christr;^ 
but Do You Know? Also, Mr 
we know what y o u r  
would like to have.

For general home repairs — Ail 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Joi'tes 
Real Estate-Insurance

908 Avenue J 
EX 2-3152

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

W O O L ----- M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Do You Know that there â  
only 8 more shopping days uinit'' 
Christmas? Once again, may I ,poii? 
out that we furnish beauitiful free 
gift wrapping for all gifts, regard
less of price, and also will wrap 
them for mailing — one stop itakes 
care of your whole problem.

Oh yes, I nearly forgot — Mr. 
R. H., Mr. J. H., Mr. G., Mr. T. and 
Mr. L. we have suggestions for 
you also!

Nick
Baker Jewelers

----------------o O o - -------------
WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Methodist Woman’s Soed'oty of 
Christian Service imet Wednesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Step
hen Perner. Mrs. A. S. Lock, chair
man, conducted the business' meet
ing. The day’s study on “What Is 
The Church” ? by George Macleod, 
was led by Mrs. Evart White. O- 
thers attending were Mmes. J. A. 
Fussell, W. D. Cooper, N. W. Gra
ham, Charles Williams, Sr., Floyd i 
Henderson, A l v i n  Harrell and 
Stephen Perner.

------------- oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

1,

Across Stret

Pho.

Make Appointment Now For

® Pontiac trims side overhang 
to give you a new Wide-Track...greater stability
Notice that the sleek lines of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
We’ve trimmed side overhang. Every 
inch and ounce of this ’61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing.
The change is also noticeable inside. 
We’ve increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroom.

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat is 12 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther.
More balanced in motion. More com
fortable inside. That’s the Wide-Track 
way to travel. And there’s only one 
place to try i t . . .  in a ’61 Pontiac! Take 
a deciding drive soon.

PONTIAC ’61 —IT*S A L L  PONTIAC!

T H E  O N L Y  W I D E - T R A C K  C A R I
Pontiac has the widest track of any 
car. Body w idth trim m ed to reduce 
side overhang. M ore w eight bal
anced between the  wheels for 
sure-footed driving stability.

R10T0R COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th St. — Ozona, Texas

•SEE YOUR LOCAL AU T H O R IZ E D  PONTIAC DEALER-


